East Cambridgeshire Local Plan Examination
How to find us.…
Council Offices, The Grange
Nutholt Lane, Ely CB7 4EE
Link to the East Cambridgeshire Website http://eastcambs.gov.uk/content/where-find-us
By Foot…
Situated in the city centre the venue is easily accessed by foot.
The
following
link
will
help
you
find
your
http://eastcambs.gov.uk/maps/directions-council-offices

way

to

the

venue

-

By Train…
The Council Offices are situated on Nutholt Lane within walking distance from Ely Train
Station, approximately 18 minutes via Bridge Street and Back Hill.
Please see the map below for the location of the Station and the Venue close to
Ely Museum (Yellow square shows the location of the Venue and highlights the
station):

By Car….
Please note that there is no reserved car parking at the East Cambridgeshire District
Council Offices and parking in the Council car park is restricted to one hour.
Blue Badge Disabled Parking bays are available at the Council Offices with no time
restrictions.
To help you find parking elsewhere please see the car park locations map attached
separately and the information below.
If you are driving to the venue, please leave yourself plenty of time as Ely City Centre
does get busy during the commute to work. If you are traveling and staying in Ely for the
Examination we would recommend using the car parking at your accommodation where
you can.
You may find the following website useful when planning your trip…

http://eastcambs.gov.uk/parking/car-parks-ely
When you arrive…..
Please report to Front Reception, where you will be issued a visitor badge and
escorted to the Council Chamber.
When you leave…
The Programme Officer will provide directions for leaving the building on the
day.
If you have any questions whatsoever please feel free to contact the Programme
Officer:

Hannah Charlish
Programme Officer
East Cambridgeshire Local Plan
c/o East Cambridgeshire District Council
The Grange
Nutholt Lane
Ely, Cambs
CB7 4EE
Tel: 07920 160203
Email: programme.officer@eastcambs.gov.uk
Web: www.eastcambs.gov.uk/localplanexamination

